
Italy has experienced a significant change inItaly has experienced a significant change in

its mental health sector, with a radical shiftits mental health sector, with a radical shift

from old mental institutions to newfrom old mental institutions to new

community-based psychiatric services. Thecommunity-based psychiatric services. The

Italian experience attracted internationalItalian experience attracted international

attention and, in some instances, led toattention and, in some instances, led to

similar changes occurring abroad. Recently,similar changes occurring abroad. Recently,

economic considerations are imposingeconomic considerations are imposing

additional challenges on the health careadditional challenges on the health care

system in general, with psychiatry facingsystem in general, with psychiatry facing

distinct and peculiar problems due to itsdistinct and peculiar problems due to its

unique organisation and objectives. Thisunique organisation and objectives. This

paper aims:paper aims:

(a)(a) to provide a historical overview of theto provide a historical overview of the

changes in mental health provision inchanges in mental health provision in

Italy over the past century;Italy over the past century;

(b)(b) to describe the present organisation ofto describe the present organisation of

mental health services;mental health services;

(c)(c) to show the impact of financing on theto show the impact of financing on the

mental health sector;mental health sector;

(d)(d) to acknowledge the education andto acknowledge the education and

training programmes in mental health;training programmes in mental health;

(e)(e) to outline research directions andto outline research directions and

activities.activities.

FROMOLDTIMES TOTHEFROMOLDTIMES TOTHE
REFORMLAWREFORMLAW

The first comprehensive law on mentalThe first comprehensive law on mental

health in Italy dates back to 1904. At thathealth in Italy dates back to 1904. At that

time, the mental hospital was regarded astime, the mental hospital was regarded as

the cornerstone of the care system, ‘admit-the cornerstone of the care system, ‘admit-

ting individuals with all types of mentalting individuals with all types of mental

disorders of any cause whatsoever, whendisorders of any cause whatsoever, when

they were dangerous to themselves or thethey were dangerous to themselves or the

others or were prone to public scandal’others or were prone to public scandal’

(Legge n. 36, 1904). Admission to a mental(Legge n. 36, 1904). Admission to a mental

hospital could be requested by anyone ‘inhospital could be requested by anyone ‘in

the interest of the patient or the society’the interest of the patient or the society’

(Legge n. 36, 1904) and even by the(Legge n. 36, 1904) and even by the

police on the basis of a medical certificate.police on the basis of a medical certificate.

The police soon became the most commonThe police soon became the most common

source of referral since most admissionssource of referral since most admissions

took place under emergency conditions.took place under emergency conditions.

Admissions were compulsory, might lastAdmissions were compulsory, might last

indefinitely and implied the loss of civilindefinitely and implied the loss of civil

and political rights. Each province wasand political rights. Each province was

responsible for the local provision andresponsible for the local provision and

organisation of mental health care and setorganisation of mental health care and set

up its own mental hospital, which was keptup its own mental hospital, which was kept

apart from the general health care system.apart from the general health care system.

It was not until the 1950s and 1960sIt was not until the 1950s and 1960s

that the situation changed, thanks to thethat the situation changed, thanks to the

introduction of psychotropic drugs comple-introduction of psychotropic drugs comple-

menting other biological treatments, suchmenting other biological treatments, such

as electroconvulsive therapy (ECT), andas electroconvulsive therapy (ECT), and

the altered social and political climate ofthe altered social and political climate of

those years, with the fight against socialthose years, with the fight against social

discrimination and inequalities, includingdiscrimination and inequalities, including

those suffered by individuals with mentalthose suffered by individuals with mental

disorders. Social psychiatry offered a newdisorders. Social psychiatry offered a new

paradigm and imposed a conceptual recon-paradigm and imposed a conceptual recon-

sideration and practical reorganisation ofsideration and practical reorganisation of

mental health care. Innovations were intro-mental health care. Innovations were intro-

duced, mainly across northern and centralduced, mainly across northern and central

Italy, based on the recognition of patients’Italy, based on the recognition of patients’

needs and the attempt to tailor interven-needs and the attempt to tailor interven-

tions accordingly within the mental hospi-tions accordingly within the mental hospi-

tal; the creation of new services outsidetal; the creation of new services outside

the mental hospital; the discharge of long-the mental hospital; the discharge of long-

stay patients to the community; and thestay patients to the community; and the

prevention of new admissions to mentalprevention of new admissions to mental

hospitals.hospitals.

The ongoing process of deinstitutionali-The ongoing process of deinstitutionali-

sation required a different service provisionsation required a different service provision

and organisation, and the burden andand organisation, and the burden and

responsibility fell on local authorities inresponsibility fell on local authorities in

the absence of national legislation. Inthe absence of national legislation. In

1968, a new national law (Legge n. 431)1968, a new national law (Legge n. 431)

was passed, integrating the former onewas passed, integrating the former one

and including:and including:

(a)(a) the reduction in size of mental hospi-the reduction in size of mental hospi-

tals;tals;

(b)(b) a ratio of at least 1 to 4 between staffa ratio of at least 1 to 4 between staff

members and patients, with personnelmembers and patients, with personnel

also including psychologists and socialalso including psychologists and social

workers alongside doctors and nurses;workers alongside doctors and nurses;

(c)(c) the creation of psychiatric wards withinthe creation of psychiatric wards within

general hospitals, bringing psychiatrygeneral hospitals, bringing psychiatry

into the realm of medicine for the firstinto the realm of medicine for the first

time in Italy;time in Italy;

(d)(d) the legitimacy of voluntary admissionsthe legitimacy of voluntary admissions

to mental hospitals, with patientsto mental hospitals, with patients

being granted the role of active partnersbeing granted the role of active partners

in the care process, with the preserva-in the care process, with the preserva-

tion of their civil and political rights;tion of their civil and political rights;

(e)(e) the establishment of community-basedthe establishment of community-based

out-patient services to provide treat-out-patient services to provide treat-

ment and support to patients dis-ment and support to patients dis-

charged from mental hospitals.charged from mental hospitals.

From here, deinstitutionalisation accel-From here, deinstitutionalisation accel-

erated. Cohorts of long-stay patients inerated. Cohorts of long-stay patients in

mental hospitals gradually declined withmental hospitals gradually declined with

an increase in voluntary admissions lastingan increase in voluntary admissions lasting

for shorter periods. Between 1962 andfor shorter periods. Between 1962 and

1977, beds in public mental hospitals1977, beds in public mental hospitals

dropped in number from 97 946 to 70 070dropped in number from 97 946 to 70 070

and patients from 91 237 to 58 445; onand patients from 91 237 to 58 445; on

the other hand, admissions to mental hospi-the other hand, admissions to mental hospi-

tals increased from 72 290 to 92 212 andtals increased from 72 290 to 92 212 and

discharges from 66 564 to 93 546, with adischarges from 66 564 to 93 546, with a

corresponding decrease in the averagecorresponding decrease in the average

length of stay from 209 to 142 days. Thislength of stay from 209 to 142 days. This

trend was complemented by increasingtrend was complemented by increasing

admissions to private psychiatric clinics,admissions to private psychiatric clinics,

nursing homes for the elderly and neuro-nursing homes for the elderly and neuro-

logical wards in public and privatelogical wards in public and private

hospitals.hospitals.

In spite of these changes, it soon be-In spite of these changes, it soon be-

came apparent that standards of carecame apparent that standards of care

remained inadequate and, therefore, aremained inadequate and, therefore, a

radical reorganisation of mental health careradical reorganisation of mental health care

seemed to be necessary. In 1978, under theseemed to be necessary. In 1978, under the

pressure of a popular referendum aimed atpressure of a popular referendum aimed at

the abrogation of the existing law, withthe abrogation of the existing law, with

the consequent delegitimisation of mentalthe consequent delegitimisation of mental

hospitals, a reform law (Legge no. 180)hospitals, a reform law (Legge no. 180)

was devised and approved by the Italianwas devised and approved by the Italian

parliament over a limited time period. Thisparliament over a limited time period. This

law was then incorporated into a morelaw was then incorporated into a more

comprehensive legislation setting up thecomprehensive legislation setting up the

National Health Service.National Health Service.

THE REFORMLAWAND ITSTHE REFORMLAWAND ITS
EFFECTSEFFECTS

The reform law marked a turning point inThe reform law marked a turning point in

mental health care organisation both frommental health care organisation both from

a local and an international perspective.a local and an international perspective.

Specifically:Specifically:

(a)(a) new admissions to existing mentalnew admissions to existing mental

hospitals were no longer allowed, nohospitals were no longer allowed, no

new mental hospitals or similar facil-new mental hospitals or similar facil-

ities were to be built, and a gradualities were to be built, and a gradual

closure of existing mental hospitalsclosure of existing mental hospitals

had to be planned;had to be planned;

(b)(b) prevention, care and rehabilitation inprevention, care and rehabilitation in

mental health were assigned to newmental health were assigned to new

community-based services, functionallycommunity-based services, functionally

integrated among themselves. Theseintegrated among themselves. These

services were expected to deal with theservices were expected to deal with the
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full array of mental health needs offull array of mental health needs of

the community and no selection orthe community and no selection or

‘filters’ were applied in the care‘filters’ were applied in the care

process. Geographically defined catch-process. Geographically defined catch-

ment areas related to given multi-ment areas related to given multi-

disciplinary teams were identified indisciplinary teams were identified in

order to provide patients withorder to provide patients with

continuity of care on a long-term basis;continuity of care on a long-term basis;

(c)(c) compulsory admissions to psychiatriccompulsory admissions to psychiatric

wards were regarded as exceptional,wards were regarded as exceptional,

had to be time-limited and werehad to be time-limited and were

allowed only when out-patient inter-allowed only when out-patient inter-

ventions were ineffective or refused byventions were ineffective or refused by

patients.patients.

Unfortunately, the reform law set outUnfortunately, the reform law set out

some general principles and guidelines butsome general principles and guidelines but

did not provide detailed standards fordid not provide detailed standards for

service and staff provision, nor did itservice and staff provision, nor did it

allocate a proper budget for setting up theallocate a proper budget for setting up the

new services. Each region was expected tonew services. Each region was expected to

define proper norms and methods accord-define proper norms and methods accord-

ing to the existing local situation. This leding to the existing local situation. This led

to an uneven implementation of the lawto an uneven implementation of the law

and undermined the credibility of theand undermined the credibility of the

legislation itself (which became known aslegislation itself (which became known as

Italy’s ‘mad law’).Italy’s ‘mad law’).

The number of patients staying inThe number of patients staying in

mental hospitals continued to decline overmental hospitals continued to decline over

time. In 1994, there were 79 public mentaltime. In 1994, there were 79 public mental

hospitals and 18 private ones, caring for ahospitals and 18 private ones, caring for a

total of 20 556 patients. Patients stayingtotal of 20 556 patients. Patients staying

in mental hospitals tended to be elderly,in mental hospitals tended to be elderly,

to suffer from severe disability, to haveto suffer from severe disability, to have

physical and mental comorbidity and tophysical and mental comorbidity and to

have been there, on average, for overhave been there, on average, for over

30 years. In Rome, Bacigalupi30 years. In Rome, Bacigalupi et alet al (1988)(1988)

reported an excess mortality in femalesreported an excess mortality in females

staying in a mental hospital compared withstaying in a mental hospital compared with

those discharged into the community,those discharged into the community,

whereas no significant difference was foundwhereas no significant difference was found

in males. Long-stay patients had lowerin males. Long-stay patients had lower

mortality rates than those staying in mentalmortality rates than those staying in mental

hospital for less than 6 years. On the otherhospital for less than 6 years. On the other

hand, Valentihand, Valenti et alet al (1997) found that stay-(1997) found that stay-

ing in a mental hospital and a length of staying in a mental hospital and a length of stay

between 10 and 25 years were strongbetween 10 and 25 years were strong

predictors of mortality, relative risks beingpredictors of mortality, relative risks being

8.1 and 4.2, respectively.8.1 and 4.2, respectively.

New community-based services were setNew community-based services were set

up at an accelerating rate. In 1992, thereup at an accelerating rate. In 1992, there

were 1369 out-patient facilities (3.88 cen-were 1369 out-patient facilities (3.88 cen-

tres per 150 000 inhabitants); 341 generaltres per 150 000 inhabitants); 341 general

hospital wards with 4285 beds (0.76 beds/hospital wards with 4285 beds (0.76 beds/

10 000 inhabitants); 353 residential facil-10 000 inhabitants); 353 residential facil-

ities with 2905 beds (0.60 beds/10 000ities with 2905 beds (0.60 beds/10 000

inhabitants); and 325 day hospitals andinhabitants); and 325 day hospitals and

day centres with 1635 beds (0.34 beds/day centres with 1635 beds (0.34 beds/

10 000 inhabitants). Residential facilities,10 000 inhabitants). Residential facilities,

day hospitals and day centres were unevenlyday hospitals and day centres were unevenly

distributed across Italy, with 56.5% of themdistributed across Italy, with 56.5% of them

located in the north and only 19.4% in thelocated in the north and only 19.4% in the

south. Overall, they were still lacking insouth. Overall, they were still lacking in

78.5% of local health districts.78.5% of local health districts.

SUBSEQUENTSUBSEQUENT
INTEGRATIONSOF THEINTEGRATIONSOF THE
REFORMLAWREFORMLAW

Homogeneous application of the reformHomogeneous application of the reform

law on a national basis required a betterlaw on a national basis required a better

definition of objectives, interventions anddefinition of objectives, interventions and

standards. Thus, a national plan for mentalstandards. Thus, a national plan for mental

health was launched for 1994–1996, sup-health was launched for 1994–1996, sup-

porting: the implementation of a compre-porting: the implementation of a compre-

hensive network of mental health serviceshensive network of mental health services

within each local health district, with spe-within each local health district, with spe-

cial emphasis on rehabilitation and crisiscial emphasis on rehabilitation and crisis

interventions; the creation of departmentsinterventions; the creation of departments

of mental health, providing managerialof mental health, providing managerial

and operational coordination to the net-and operational coordination to the net-

work of mental health services; a greater at-work of mental health services; a greater at-

tention to the training of personnel in lighttention to the training of personnel in light

of the complex tasks posed by working inof the complex tasks posed by working in

the community; and the definitive dis-the community; and the definitive dis-

mantling of old mental hospitals under amantling of old mental hospitals under a

general awareness that their delegitimi-general awareness that their delegitimi-

sation was not accompanied by propersation was not accompanied by proper

plans to discharge patients and offer themplans to discharge patients and offer them

social integration in the community.social integration in the community.

The first national plan for mentalThe first national plan for mental

health had limited effectiveness for reasonshealth had limited effectiveness for reasons

such as the paucity of specific guidelines,such as the paucity of specific guidelines,

insufficient monitoring of the processes un-insufficient monitoring of the processes un-

der way and lack of sanctions against non-der way and lack of sanctions against non-

compliant health managers. Thus, a secondcompliant health managers. Thus, a second

national plan for mental health wasnational plan for mental health was

launched for 1998–2000 in order to pro-launched for 1998–2000 in order to pro-

vide a better definition of objectives andvide a better definition of objectives and

practical suggestions on interventions. Itpractical suggestions on interventions. It

was acknowledged that deinstitutionalisa-was acknowledged that deinstitutionalisa-

tion was coming to an end, although at dif-tion was coming to an end, although at dif-

ferent rates in different geographical areas.ferent rates in different geographical areas.

Standards were set for residential facilitiesStandards were set for residential facilities

in the community in order to facilitate thein the community in order to facilitate the

discharge of patients still resident in mentaldischarge of patients still resident in mental

hospitals and to prevent the new facilitieshospitals and to prevent the new facilities

from resembling the old-style mental hospi-from resembling the old-style mental hospi-

tal. The new community-based servicestal. The new community-based services

within the framework of the departmentwithin the framework of the department

of mental health had to deal with the fullof mental health had to deal with the full

array of mental health needs of the popu-array of mental health needs of the popu-

lation and operate as a real alternative tolation and operate as a real alternative to

the old-style mental hospitals.the old-style mental hospitals.

In 1996, 75 public mental hospitalsIn 1996, 75 public mental hospitals

were still operating and caring for 11 803were still operating and caring for 11 803

patients. About half of these patients werepatients. About half of these patients were

considered to be mainly suffering fromconsidered to be mainly suffering from

psychiatric illness, while the remainderpsychiatric illness, while the remainder

had physical disabilities or neededhad physical disabilities or needed

assistance because of old age. In 1998,assistance because of old age. In 1998,

4769 patients were still resident in 394769 patients were still resident in 39

public mental hospitals. In 1996, therepublic mental hospitals. In 1996, there

were 11 private mental hospitals withwere 11 private mental hospitals with

3726 patients, dropping to 10 in 1998 with3726 patients, dropping to 10 in 1998 with

2935 patients. Only the combined effects of2935 patients. Only the combined effects of

strict legal pressure and financial sanctionsstrict legal pressure and financial sanctions

forced the definite closure of all mentalforced the definite closure of all mental

hospitals nationwide, by 31 Decemberhospitals nationwide, by 31 December

2000. Inevitably, in some instances only2000. Inevitably, in some instances only

titles were changed to comply with legaltitles were changed to comply with legal

requirements and the same patients re-requirements and the same patients re-

mained in the same facilities, to be caredmained in the same facilities, to be cared

for by the same personnel.for by the same personnel.

Almost no clinical and psychosocialAlmost no clinical and psychosocial

data were routinely collected to monitordata were routinely collected to monitor

the deinstitutionalisation process. A notablethe deinstitutionalisation process. A notable

exception is the QUALYOP study, compar-exception is the QUALYOP study, compar-

ing the closure policies of 22 mental hospi-ing the closure policies of 22 mental hospi-

tals located in three northern regions andtals located in three northern regions and

in Rome. The study showed that, for manyin Rome. The study showed that, for many

patients, delay in discharge from mentalpatients, delay in discharge from mental

hospital was more for administrative rea-hospital was more for administrative rea-

sons than clinical considerations, includingsons than clinical considerations, including

shortage of money and lack of cooperationshortage of money and lack of cooperation

by local health authorities. Indeed, accord-by local health authorities. Indeed, accord-

ing to staff ratings, more than two-thirdsing to staff ratings, more than two-thirds

of patients showed no behavioural pro-of patients showed no behavioural pro-

blems and aggressive behaviour was re-blems and aggressive behaviour was re-

ported in only 19% of cases. Autonomy inported in only 19% of cases. Autonomy in

daily activities was complete for 41% ofdaily activities was complete for 41% of

the sample and satisfactory for an addi-the sample and satisfactory for an addi-

tional 24%. Nevertheless, no change intional 24%. Nevertheless, no change in

residential conditions was planned forresidential conditions was planned for

89% of patients over the year following89% of patients over the year following

baseline assessment (Frattura & D’Avanzo,baseline assessment (Frattura & D’Avanzo,

1998; D’Avanzo1998; D’Avanzo et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

THEDEPARTMENTTHEDEPARTMENT
OF MENTALHEALTHOF MENTALHEALTH

At present, the department of mental healthAt present, the department of mental health

is expected to promote and coordinateis expected to promote and coordinate

mental health prevention, care andmental health prevention, care and

rehabilitation within a defined catchmentrehabilitation within a defined catchment

area. It is based on a multi-disciplinaryarea. It is based on a multi-disciplinary

team (psychiatrists, psychologists, nurses,team (psychiatrists, psychologists, nurses,

social workers, educators, occupationalsocial workers, educators, occupational

therapists, personnel with specific trainingtherapists, personnel with specific training

in psychosocial rehabilitation and secret-in psychosocial rehabilitation and secret-

arial staff) and deals with the full array ofarial staff) and deals with the full array of

mental health needs of the adultmental health needs of the adult

population. It also offers long-term com-population. It also offers long-term com-

prehensive interventions and continuity ofprehensive interventions and continuity of

care. Four types of services are anticipatedcare. Four types of services are anticipated

within the department:within the department:

(a)(a) the community mental health centre;the community mental health centre;

(b)(b) the general hospital in-patient ward;the general hospital in-patient ward;
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(c)(c) semi-residential facilities (day hospitalsemi-residential facilities (day hospital

and day centre);and day centre);

(d)(d) residential facilities.residential facilities.

The community mental health centre isThe community mental health centre is

generally responsible for planning andgenerally responsible for planning and

coordinating interventions across differentcoordinating interventions across different

facilities and settings. It is open for at leastfacilities and settings. It is open for at least

12 hours a day from Monday to Friday and12 hours a day from Monday to Friday and

half a day on Saturday. Patients have directhalf a day on Saturday. Patients have direct

access and referral from primary careaccess and referral from primary care

doctors is not required. Demands of caredoctors is not required. Demands of care

are evaluated by the multi-disciplinaryare evaluated by the multi-disciplinary

team and patients may receive direct inter-team and patients may receive direct inter-

ventions or be referred to other mentalventions or be referred to other mental

health facilities or different types ofhealth facilities or different types of

service, where necessary. The team workingservice, where necessary. The team working

at the community mental health centreat the community mental health centre

arranges domiciliary visits and is involvedarranges domiciliary visits and is involved

in consultation–liaison interventions in thein consultation–liaison interventions in the

local area.local area.

The general hospital in-patient wardsThe general hospital in-patient wards

are located in hospitals which have anare located in hospitals which have an

accident and emergency department. Theyaccident and emergency department. They

provide crisis interventions on a short-termprovide crisis interventions on a short-term

basis and patients are then referred back tobasis and patients are then referred back to

the community mental health centre forthe community mental health centre for

out-patient care or other types of interven-out-patient care or other types of interven-

tion. Most admissions take place on ation. Most admissions take place on a

voluntary basis and only a minority arevoluntary basis and only a minority are

compulsory. Psychiatrists working in in-compulsory. Psychiatrists working in in-

patient wards are usually involved inpatient wards are usually involved in

consultation–liaison programmes withconsultation–liaison programmes with

medical and surgical wards located in themedical and surgical wards located in the

general hospital.general hospital.

The day hospital allows complexThe day hospital allows complex

diagnostic assessments and therapeutic in-diagnostic assessments and therapeutic in-

terventions on short- and medium-termterventions on short- and medium-term

bases. It may be located within the generalbases. It may be located within the general

hospital (although separated from the in-hospital (although separated from the in-

patient ward) or outside the hospital andpatient ward) or outside the hospital and

is functionally integrated with the com-is functionally integrated with the com-

munity mental health centre.munity mental health centre.

The day centre is open for at least 8The day centre is open for at least 8

hours a day for 6 days a week and imple-hours a day for 6 days a week and imple-

ments programmes promoting self-carements programmes promoting self-care

and the practical and interpersonal skillsand the practical and interpersonal skills

required in everyday life.required in everyday life.

Residential facilities promote patients’Residential facilities promote patients’

psychosocial rehabilitation and integrationpsychosocial rehabilitation and integration

and may offer different levels of staff super-and may offer different levels of staff super-

vision and types of intervention in order tovision and types of intervention in order to

meet patients’ specific needs. By law, thesemeet patients’ specific needs. By law, these

facilities have a limited number of bedsfacilities have a limited number of beds

and are placed in urban areas in order toand are placed in urban areas in order to

avoid social isolation and ensure intensityavoid social isolation and ensure intensity

of care.of care.

In May 2000, 1370 non-hospital resi-In May 2000, 1370 non-hospital resi-

dential facilities were operating in Italydential facilities were operating in Italy

with a total of 17 138 beds. The resultingwith a total of 17 138 beds. The resulting

average rate of 2.98 beds per 10 000average rate of 2.98 beds per 10 000

inhabitants was higher than the recom-inhabitants was higher than the recom-

mended national standard (2 beds permended national standard (2 beds per

10 000 inhabitants). Marked variations10 000 inhabitants). Marked variations

were detected across regions, with a ten-were detected across regions, with a ten-

fold difference between those with thefold difference between those with the

lowest and the highest bed rates. In eachlowest and the highest bed rates. In each

region, the number of beds in residentialregion, the number of beds in residential

facilities was negatively correlated withfacilities was negatively correlated with

the availability of community-based psychi-the availability of community-based psychi-

atric services and positively correlated withatric services and positively correlated with

the number of beds in private psychiatricthe number of beds in private psychiatric

clinics. This suggests that a comprehensiveclinics. This suggests that a comprehensive

network of community-based services maynetwork of community-based services may

limit the number of patients staying inlimit the number of patients staying in

residential facilities. About three-quartersresidential facilities. About three-quarters

of residential facilities had 24-hour staffof residential facilities had 24-hour staff

supervision, provided long-term intensivesupervision, provided long-term intensive

care and had low patient turnover. Ascare and had low patient turnover. As

might be expected, the probability ofmight be expected, the probability of

discharge was lower in those facilitiesdischarge was lower in those facilities

providing intensive supervision and with aproviding intensive supervision and with a

high proportion of patients who hadhigh proportion of patients who had

previously been admitted to a mentalpreviously been admitted to a mental

hospital. However, private facilities pre-hospital. However, private facilities pre-

dicted a low patient turnover after control-dicted a low patient turnover after control-

ling for clinical variables, suggesting thatling for clinical variables, suggesting that

financial considerations may also playfinancial considerations may also play

aa significant part (Gruppo Nazionalesignificant part (Gruppo Nazionale

PROGRES, 2001).PROGRES, 2001).

Despite common national guidelines,Despite common national guidelines,

the establishment of new community-basedthe establishment of new community-based

services across Italy was slow and unevenlyservices across Italy was slow and unevenly

distributed. Initially, greater efforts weredistributed. Initially, greater efforts were

devoted to the implementation of generaldevoted to the implementation of general

hospital in-patient wards and out-patienthospital in-patient wards and out-patient

clinics, to the relative detriment of residen-clinics, to the relative detriment of residen-

tial facilities. The increasing availability oftial facilities. The increasing availability of

out-patient services was not accompaniedout-patient services was not accompanied

by a substantial reduction in hospital ad-by a substantial reduction in hospital ad-

missions and psychiatric beds. Variabilitymissions and psychiatric beds. Variability

in service provision has diminished overin service provision has diminished over

time, with a move from regional variabilitytime, with a move from regional variability

to a variability across different servicesto a variability across different services

with no strict relationship with theirwith no strict relationship with their

geographical location (Tansellageographical location (Tansella et alet al,,

1987, 1991; Bollini & Mollica, 1989;1987, 1991; Bollini & Mollica, 1989;

Crepet, 1990; De Salvia & Barbato, 1993;Crepet, 1990; De Salvia & Barbato, 1993;

FiorittiFioritti et alet al, 1997; de Girolamo & Cozza,, 1997; de Girolamo & Cozza,

2000).2000).

Today, almost 80% of the mentalToday, almost 80% of the mental

health departments in northern and centralhealth departments in northern and central

Italy have larger catchment areas thanItaly have larger catchment areas than

originally planned (no more than 150 000originally planned (no more than 150 000

inhabitants) owing to the merger ofinhabitants) owing to the merger of

separate health districts for financial rea-separate health districts for financial rea-

sons. About two-thirds of the departmentssons. About two-thirds of the departments

are organised according to particular func-are organised according to particular func-

tional areas (i.e. in-patient, out-patienttional areas (i.e. in-patient, out-patient

and rehabilitation activities), each withand rehabilitation activities), each with

relevant personnel and coordinators.relevant personnel and coordinators.

Whereas a community mental health centreWhereas a community mental health centre

is found in all the departments and a gener-is found in all the departments and a gener-

al hospital in-patient ward in around 80%al hospital in-patient ward in around 80%

of the departments, only 60% toof the departments, only 60% to 75% of75% of

the departments are providedthe departments are provided with resi-with resi-

dential facilities (Commodari & Commo-dential facilities (Commodari & Commo-

dari, 1999). The relative lack of thesedari, 1999). The relative lack of these

facilities in the public sector favours privatefacilities in the public sector favours private

clinics, which are contracted by theclinics, which are contracted by the

National Health Service to satisfy unmetNational Health Service to satisfy unmet

needs. Although the process ofneeds. Although the process of

accreditation by an independent agencyaccreditation by an independent agency

ensures that standards of care are attained,ensures that standards of care are attained,

public control remains difficult and strictpublic control remains difficult and strict

economic reasons may favour patients’economic reasons may favour patients’

selection and ‘speculative’ forms of care.selection and ‘speculative’ forms of care.

Table 1 summarises the distribution ofTable 1 summarises the distribution of

mental health services in Italy accordingmental health services in Italy according

to the most recent statistics.to the most recent statistics.

INTEGRATIONOF THEINTEGRATIONOF THE
DEPARTMENTOF MENTALDEPARTMENTOF MENTAL
HEALTHWITHOTHERHEALTHWITHOTHER
SERVICESSERVICES

Substance misuse disorders and mentalSubstance misuse disorders and mental

disorders in children and adolescents aredisorders in children and adolescents are

treated by specialist services which are nottreated by specialist services which are not

part of the department of mental healthpart of the department of mental health

and have separate facilities and personnel.and have separate facilities and personnel.

Until recently, these services operatedUntil recently, these services operated

independently and contacts with theindependently and contacts with the

department of mental health were sporadic,department of mental health were sporadic,

unplanned and unstandardised. Betterunplanned and unstandardised. Better

integration and closer collaborationintegration and closer collaboration

between different services is now emergingbetween different services is now emerging

as a leading principle in the mental healthas a leading principle in the mental health

sector. ‘Territorial Pacts for Mental Health’sector. ‘Territorial Pacts for Mental Health’

is a new strategy promoting the functionalis a new strategy promoting the functional

integration of health, social, economic andintegration of health, social, economic and

vocational resources (both public and pri-vocational resources (both public and pri-

vate) available in a given catchment area.vate) available in a given catchment area.

Within this framework, prevention andWithin this framework, prevention and

treatment interventions may be offeredtreatment interventions may be offered toto

individuals throughout their life byindividuals throughout their life by takingtaking

into account their specific and complexinto account their specific and complex

needs, their family and the local environ-needs, their family and the local environ-

ment (Frattura, 2000).ment (Frattura, 2000).

With health and social expenses beingWith health and social expenses being

increasingly reduced, the community itselfincreasingly reduced, the community itself

is expected to play a crucial role throughis expected to play a crucial role through

vocational and self-help organisations. Invocational and self-help organisations. In

1997, 12 909 vocational organisations op-1997, 12 909 vocational organisations op-

erated in Italy’s social sector (1 for everyerated in Italy’s social sector (1 for every

3500 people on average), including more3500 people on average), including more

than 360 000 participants. About 75% ofthan 360 000 participants. About 75% of

these organisations offered social supportthese organisations offered social support
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and health interventions, with mental dis-and health interventions, with mental dis-

orders, learning disability and abnormalorders, learning disability and abnormal

behaviours ranking high in their lists ofbehaviours ranking high in their lists of

priorities. Of the organisations in the men-priorities. Of the organisations in the men-

tal health sector, 60% included relatives oftal health sector, 60% included relatives of

individuals with mental disorders andindividuals with mental disorders and

about three-quarters retained close func-about three-quarters retained close func-

tional links with mental health services.tional links with mental health services.

Most organisations were located in north-Most organisations were located in north-

ern and central Italy, twice the number inern and central Italy, twice the number in

southern Italy. A positive correlation wassouthern Italy. A positive correlation was

found between the number of vocationalfound between the number of vocational

orgorganisations in a given area and theanisations in a given area and the

socio-economic level of the local popula-socio-economic level of the local popula-

tion and availability of public interventionstion and availability of public interventions

in favour of at-risk groups. This suggestedin favour of at-risk groups. This suggested

that vocational resources tended to gatherthat vocational resources tended to gather

in wealthy areas at the expense of thosein wealthy areas at the expense of those

areas most needing them (data providedareas most needing them (data provided

by Fondazione Italiana per il Volontariato).by Fondazione Italiana per il Volontariato).

FINANCINGANDMENTALFINANCINGANDMENTAL
HEALTHORGANISATIONHEALTHORGANISATION

In Italy, health care is provided by theIn Italy, health care is provided by the

National Health Service, and each citizenNational Health Service, and each citizen

must be registered with a primary caremust be registered with a primary care

doctor. Citizens have unlimited health caredoctor. Citizens have unlimited health care

coverage, although they contribute throughcoverage, although they contribute through

charges on drug prescriptions (with thecharges on drug prescriptions (with the

exception of so-called essential drugs),exception of so-called essential drugs),

laboratory tests or diagnostic investiga-laboratory tests or diagnostic investiga-

tions. Within the National Health Service,tions. Within the National Health Service,

regions are divided into local healthregions are divided into local health

districts, each providing health care to thedistricts, each providing health care to the

population of a defined catchment area.population of a defined catchment area.

Citizens are not forced to receive careCitizens are not forced to receive care

locally and may contact any health facility,locally and may contact any health facility,

irrespective of its geographical location.irrespective of its geographical location.

Italy has the highest level of doctorsItaly has the highest level of doctors

among all Western countries (5.9 peramong all Western countries (5.9 per

1000 inhabitants), with a large number1000 inhabitants), with a large number

being unemployed or underemployed. Inbeing unemployed or underemployed. In

comparison, the UK and Ireland have aboutcomparison, the UK and Ireland have about

2 doctors per 1000 inhabitants. Contrary to2 doctors per 1000 inhabitants. Contrary to

other countries, in Italy doctors outnumberother countries, in Italy doctors outnumber

nurses, who are estimated to number 5.3nurses, who are estimated to number 5.3

per 1000 inhabitants (Sasso, 2001).per 1000 inhabitants (Sasso, 2001).

Until 1992, there was no strict controlUntil 1992, there was no strict control

on health expenditures in Italy. A nationalon health expenditures in Italy. A national

budget for health was set by the govern-budget for health was set by the govern-

ment each year and then divided amongment each year and then divided among

the regions. In principle, each region wasthe regions. In principle, each region was

expected to assign a proper budget to eachexpected to assign a proper budget to each

local health district on the basis of givenlocal health district on the basis of given

health indicators. In practice, this was nothealth indicators. In practice, this was not

done, with local health districts having nodone, with local health districts having no

financial autonomy and no limitations onfinancial autonomy and no limitations on

their expenditures. Excess expenditure wastheir expenditures. Excess expenditure was

covered by the government through adcovered by the government through ad

hoc financial interventions.hoc financial interventions.

In 1992, local health districts andIn 1992, local health districts and

hospitals were granted financial andhospitals were granted financial and

managerial autonomy. Each local healthmanagerial autonomy. Each local health

district has a budget for health care baseddistrict has a budget for health care based

on the size of the local population, theon the size of the local population, the

number of health care facilities and othernumber of health care facilities and other

health-related indicators.health-related indicators.

Each district uses its budget to run itsEach district uses its budget to run its

own health facilities or to ‘buy’ interven-own health facilities or to ‘buy’ interven-

tions from other services, such as hospitalstions from other services, such as hospitals

(run by distinct trusts) or private services(run by distinct trusts) or private services

under contract to the National Healthunder contract to the National Health

Service, which offer specialist care. ChargesService, which offer specialist care. Charges

for these are agreed partly with thefor these are agreed partly with the

Ministry of Health and partly with theMinistry of Health and partly with the

regional health office.regional health office.

In order to be chargeable, health inter-In order to be chargeable, health inter-

ventions must be:ventions must be:

(a)(a) produced by services meeting givenproduced by services meeting given

legal standards, thus ensuring thelegal standards, thus ensuring the

quality of their output; in otherquality of their output; in other

words, each service has to undergo awords, each service has to undergo a

process of so-called accreditation by aprocess of so-called accreditation by a

specific agency before its health inter-specific agency before its health inter-

ventions will be reimbursed by theventions will be reimbursed by the

National Health Service;National Health Service;

(b)(b) consistent with operational criteriaconsistent with operational criteria

defining distinct categories of possibledefining distinct categories of possible

interventions (e.g. diagnostic interview,interventions (e.g. diagnostic interview,

individual psychotherapy, drug admin-individual psychotherapy, drug admin-

istration);istration);

(c)(c) expressed in cost units (e.g. days of in-expressed in cost units (e.g. days of in-

patient stay, number of out-patientpatient stay, number of out-patient

contacts).contacts).

Although these restraints are aimed atAlthough these restraints are aimed at

containing health expenditures and ensur-containing health expenditures and ensur-

ing a satisfactory quality of health inter-ing a satisfactory quality of health inter-

ventions, there are some limitations,ventions, there are some limitations,

particularly in the area of mental health.particularly in the area of mental health.

First, it soon became apparent thatFirst, it soon became apparent that

operational standards were difficult to setoperational standards were difficult to set

in psychiatry, owing to lack of agreementin psychiatry, owing to lack of agreement

in the definition of diagnostic paradigmsin the definition of diagnostic paradigms

and therapeutic approaches. Therefore,and therapeutic approaches. Therefore,

accreditation of mental health servicesaccreditation of mental health services

was based only on structural (i.e. numberwas based only on structural (i.e. number

and types of facilities) and organisationaland types of facilities) and organisational

criteria (i.e. availability of personnel, work-criteria (i.e. availability of personnel, work-

ing hours, functional links with other ser-ing hours, functional links with other ser-

vices, etc.). In the absence of operationalvices, etc.). In the absence of operational

criteria, each mental health department iscriteria, each mental health department is

not required (by law, at least) to implementnot required (by law, at least) to implement

a comprehensive set of effective interven-a comprehensive set of effective interven-

tions. Apart from drug treatments, whichtions. Apart from drug treatments, which

are widely available, psychotherapeuticare widely available, psychotherapeutic

and rehabilitation interventions may beand rehabilitation interventions may be

based more on the availability, trainingbased more on the availability, training

and cultural paradigms of the personneland cultural paradigms of the personnel

than on evidence-based data. It follows thatthan on evidence-based data. It follows that

therapeutic interventions are subject totherapeutic interventions are subject to
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Table1Table1 Distribution of mental health services in Italy (modified from de Girolamo & Cozza, 2000; withDistribution of mental health services in Italy (modified from de Girolamo & Cozza, 2000; with

permission from Elsevier Science)permission from Elsevier Science)

ServiceService NumberNumber RateRate National standardNational standard44

Community mental health centresCommunity mental health centres 69569511 1.81/150 000 inhabitants1.81/150 000 inhabitants 1/150 000 inhabitants1/150 000 inhabitants

Out-patient facilitiesOut-patient facilities 1132113211 2.95/150 000 inhabitants2.95/150 000 inhabitants Not availableNot available

General hospital in-patient wardsGeneral hospital in-patient wards 32032011 0.83/150 000 inhabitants0.83/150 000 inhabitants Not availableNot available

General hospital in-patient bedsGeneral hospital in-patient beds 4084408411 0.7/10 000 inhabitants0.7/10 000 inhabitants 1/10 000 inhabitants1/10 000 inhabitants

Private psychiatric clinicsPrivate psychiatric clinics 656522 0.17/150 000 inhabitants0.17/150 000 inhabitants Not availableNot available

Private psychiatric bedsPrivate psychiatric beds 5595559522 0.9/10 000 inhabitants0.9/10 000 inhabitants Not availableNot available

University psychiatric departmentsUniversity psychiatric departments 191922

University department bedsUniversity department beds 40440422

Day hospitalsDay hospitals 25725711 0.67/150 000 inhabitants0.67/150 000 inhabitants Not availableNot available

Day hospital bedsDay hospital beds 94294211 0.1/10 000 inhabitants0.1/10 000 inhabitants 1/10 000 inhabitants1/10 000 inhabitants

Day centresDay centres 48148111 1.26/150 000 inhabitants1.26/150 000 inhabitants 1/150 000 inhabitants1/150 000 inhabitants

Non-hospital residential facilitiesNon-hospital residential facilities 1377137733 3.43/150 000 inhabitants3.43/150 000 inhabitants Not availableNot available

Non-hospital residential bedsNon-hospital residential beds 173431734333 3/10 000 inhabitants3/10 000 inhabitants 1^2/10 000 inhabitants1^2/10 000 inhabitants

Mental health staff (total)Mental health staff (total) 30 97830 97811 0.81/1500 inhabitants0.81/1500 inhabitants 1/1500 inhabitants1/1500 inhabitants

PsychiatristsPsychiatrists 5094509411 0.13/1500 inhabitants0.13/1500 inhabitants Not availableNot available

PsychologistsPsychologists 1785178511 0.05/1500 inhabitants0.05/1500 inhabitants Not availableNot available

NursesNurses 15 48215 48211 0.41/1500 inhabitants0.41/1500 inhabitants Not availableNot available

1.Ministero della Sanita (1998).1.Ministero della Sanita' (1998).
2. Istituto Italiano di Medicina Sociale (1997).2. Istituto Italiano di Medicina Sociale (1997).
3.Gruppo Nazionale PROGRES (2001).3.Gruppo Nazionale PROGRES (2001).
4. Second national plan for mental health.4. Second national plan for mental health.
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significant geographical variation andsignificant geographical variation and

patients with mental disorders may bepatients with mental disorders may be

offered different standards of care acrossoffered different standards of care across

the country.the country.

A second issue refers to the emphasisA second issue refers to the emphasis

placed on economic considerations, withplaced on economic considerations, with

health services (which have financialhealth services (which have financial

autonomy) being urged to undertake moreautonomy) being urged to undertake more

interventions in order to increase theirinterventions in order to increase their

income. This might affect the efficacy of in-income. This might affect the efficacy of in-

terventions, with the danger that theyterventions, with the danger that they

might be tailored more to their economicmight be tailored more to their economic

value than to patients’ needs. Moreover,value than to patients’ needs. Moreover,

interventions generating high income mayinterventions generating high income may

receive priority, irrespective of their impactreceive priority, irrespective of their impact

on the outcome for patients. Under theseon the outcome for patients. Under these

conditions, efficiency might be expected toconditions, efficiency might be expected to

fall, since a similar (or, in some cases, low-fall, since a similar (or, in some cases, low-

er) efficacy of interventions is obtained ater) efficacy of interventions is obtained at

higher cost.higher cost.

Finally, selection of interventions mayFinally, selection of interventions may

lead to selection of patients. A service mightlead to selection of patients. A service might

be prone to offer mainly those interventionsbe prone to offer mainly those interventions

which are more convenient in economicwhich are more convenient in economic

terms and, thus, to select its users. Thisterms and, thus, to select its users. This

may be especially true for mental health.may be especially true for mental health.

At present, accurate charging for mentalAt present, accurate charging for mental

health interventions is far from satisfactory,health interventions is far from satisfactory,

since psychopathology, by itself, does notsince psychopathology, by itself, does not

accurately predict costs, with personal,accurately predict costs, with personal,

social and health system variables affectingsocial and health system variables affecting

them to great extent. Therefore, some inter-them to great extent. Therefore, some inter-

ventions may be more convenient thanventions may be more convenient than

others, since the average level of costs isothers, since the average level of costs is

lower than the expected reimbursement.lower than the expected reimbursement.

For example, hospital-based interventionsFor example, hospital-based interventions

retain relatively higher economic value thanretain relatively higher economic value than

out-patient contacts. This consideration hasout-patient contacts. This consideration has

encouraged a switch from community- toencouraged a switch from community- to

hospital-based interventions in spite of thehospital-based interventions in spite of the

cultural tradition which led to the imple-cultural tradition which led to the imple-

mentation of the Italian Reform Law. Amentation of the Italian Reform Law. A

great effort is being made in Italy (and alsogreat effort is being made in Italy (and also

in the international community) to modelin the international community) to model

mental health costs more accurately inmental health costs more accurately in

order to avoid distortions in mental healthorder to avoid distortions in mental health

interventions.interventions.

EDUCATIONANDTRAININGEDUCATIONANDTRAINING
INMENTALHEALTHINMENTALHEALTH

Medical studentsMedical students

In 1996, there was a significant reform ofIn 1996, there was a significant reform of

educational programmes in the faculties ofeducational programmes in the faculties of

medicine nationwide, with psychologicalmedicine nationwide, with psychological

issues as a whole receiving greater attentionissues as a whole receiving greater attention

and higher priority. Specifically, medicaland higher priority. Specifically, medical

students are now expected to develop ‘thestudents are now expected to develop ‘the

ability to communicate with the patientability to communicate with the patient

and his/her family in a clear and sympa-and his/her family in a clear and sympa-

thetic way, collaborate with other healththetic way, collaborate with other health

professionals in team work and detectprofessionals in team work and detect

health problems in the community’ (Coggihealth problems in the community’ (Coggi

et alet al, 1996)., 1996).

Students may be trained in communica-Students may be trained in communica-

tion skills through lessons and seminars ontion skills through lessons and seminars on

theoretical models and interactive patternstheoretical models and interactive patterns

as well as in practical sessions that includeas well as in practical sessions that include

role-play and interviews with patients un-role-play and interviews with patients un-

der proper supervision.der proper supervision.

Difficulties in collaboration betweenDifficulties in collaboration between

health professionals and possible solutionshealth professionals and possible solutions

may be experienced by working in smallmay be experienced by working in small

groups with a tutor, role-play and partici-groups with a tutor, role-play and partici-

pating in ward rounds or team meetings.pating in ward rounds or team meetings.

Effective detection of health problems inEffective detection of health problems in

the community requires ‘an holistic ap-the community requires ‘an holistic ap-

proach to health and illness by consideringproach to health and illness by considering

the patient as well as his/her physical and so-the patient as well as his/her physical and so-

cial environment’ (Coggicial environment’ (Coggi et alet al, 1996). With, 1996). With

this aim, the strong recommendation is forthis aim, the strong recommendation is for

knowledge to be integrated across differentknowledge to be integrated across different

disciplines and domains rather than pursuingdisciplines and domains rather than pursuing

the traditional description of distinct proto-the traditional description of distinct proto-

typical syndromes. Drug addiction and alco-typical syndromes. Drug addiction and alco-

hol misuse are proposed as model examples,hol misuse are proposed as model examples,

since a comprehensive approach to thesesince a comprehensive approach to these

disorders covers distinct fields, includingdisorders covers distinct fields, including

biochemistry, histology, physiology, internalbiochemistry, histology, physiology, internal

medicine, obstetrics, paediatrics, infectiousmedicine, obstetrics, paediatrics, infectious

diseases, psychology/psychiatry, sociology,diseases, psychology/psychiatry, sociology,

preventive medicine, rehabilitation andpreventive medicine, rehabilitation and

medico-legal issues. A community-basedmedico-legal issues. A community-based

education has been suggested, with medicaleducation has been suggested, with medical

students beinginvited to attend healthstudents beinginvited to attend health

services in close contact with the local com-services in close contact with the local com-

munity, such as primary care doctors, familymunity, such as primary care doctors, family

planning and advice clinics, and services forplanning and advice clinics, and services for

substance misuse.substance misuse.

The stated objectives and recommenda-The stated objectives and recommenda-

tions represent a distinct advance intions represent a distinct advance in

medical education, although they face somemedical education, although they face some

limitations. Out of 1000 credits required tolimitations. Out of 1000 credits required to

gain a degree in medicine, 700 are assignedgain a degree in medicine, 700 are assigned

through formal courses and trainingthrough formal courses and training

planned by the faculty. Psychology and psy-planned by the faculty. Psychology and psy-

chiatry are allocated 25 credits (3.6% ofchiatry are allocated 25 credits (3.6% of

the total). The remaining 300 credits arethe total). The remaining 300 credits are

designated as optional, since they aredesignated as optional, since they are

gained through seminars and practicalgained through seminars and practical

experience chosen by each student accord-experience chosen by each student accord-

ing to their personal interests. Psychologying to their personal interests. Psychology

and psychiatry may be included, althoughand psychiatry may be included, although

students are usually offered ‘balanced’ solu-students are usually offered ‘balanced’ solu-

tions, strongly recommended by the faculty.tions, strongly recommended by the faculty.

Similarly, the undergraduate residentialSimilarly, the undergraduate residential

activity preceding the final dissertation doesactivity preceding the final dissertation does

not include psychiatry among the disci-not include psychiatry among the disci-

plines to be practised by medical students.plines to be practised by medical students.

PsychiatristsPsychiatrists

In order to become psychiatrists, medicalIn order to become psychiatrists, medical

doctors have to complete a 4-year postgrad-doctors have to complete a 4-year postgrad-

uate training in academic settings or inuate training in academic settings or in

public mental health services under specialpublic mental health services under special

agreement with the school of psychiatry.agreement with the school of psychiatry.

Specifically, each postgraduate student isSpecifically, each postgraduate student is

expected to treat no fewer than 80 patients;expected to treat no fewer than 80 patients;

to offer psychotherapy to at least 20to offer psychotherapy to at least 20

patients under proper supervision; to bepatients under proper supervision; to be

involved in at least 10 rehabilitationinvolved in at least 10 rehabilitation

programmes and 5 controlled clinical trialsprogrammes and 5 controlled clinical trials

on psychotropics; to perform at least 20on psychotropics; to perform at least 20

psychiatric consultations in medicalpsychiatric consultations in medical

settings; to be on call on 50 occasions; tosettings; to be on call on 50 occasions; to

administer psychometric tests to at leastadminister psychometric tests to at least

40 patients; and to gain an awareness of40 patients; and to gain an awareness of

forensic psychiatry.forensic psychiatry.

Despite these common guidelines, eachDespite these common guidelines, each

school of psychiatry pursues a distinctschool of psychiatry pursues a distinct

approach and develops specific interests,approach and develops specific interests,

which strongly influence the type of train-which strongly influence the type of train-

ing offered to postgraduate students.ing offered to postgraduate students.

Whereas biological treatments are widelyWhereas biological treatments are widely

used, psychotherapy is less common. More-used, psychotherapy is less common. More-

over, available guidelines are generic andover, available guidelines are generic and

do not, by themselves, ensure a properdo not, by themselves, ensure a proper

training in psychotherapy. Nevertheless,training in psychotherapy. Nevertheless,

all those completing the 4-year training inall those completing the 4-year training in

psychiatry are licensed as psychotherapistspsychiatry are licensed as psychotherapists

with no further examination. Similarwith no further examination. Similar

considerations apply to psychiatric rehabili-considerations apply to psychiatric rehabili-

tation and forensic psychiatry.tation and forensic psychiatry.

PsychologistsPsychologists

Until recently, a university degree inUntil recently, a university degree in

psychology was granted on completion ofpsychology was granted on completion of

courses extending over 5 years. A 4-yearcourses extending over 5 years. A 4-year

postgraduate training in various psycho-postgraduate training in various psycho-

logical specialities was then required forlogical specialities was then required for

the practitioner to have access to thethe practitioner to have access to the

National Health Service. This system isNational Health Service. This system is

moving towards the English model, withmoving towards the English model, with

the first 3 years conferring a bachelor’sthe first 3 years conferring a bachelor’s

degree in psychological science and 2degree in psychological science and 2

additional years being required to obtain aadditional years being required to obtain a

master’s degree in various psychologicalmaster’s degree in various psychological

specialities.specialities.

In order to become a licensedIn order to become a licensed

psychotherapist, a psychologist has topsychotherapist, a psychologist has to

complete a 4-year postgraduate training incomplete a 4-year postgraduate training in

psychotherapy, in academic settings (wherepsychotherapy, in academic settings (where

few positions are available) or in private in-few positions are available) or in private in-

stitutions, provided that they are certifiedstitutions, provided that they are certified

by a proper board. Medical doctors mayby a proper board. Medical doctors may

also have access to these institutions (asalso have access to these institutions (as

well as to the speciality of clinical psychol-well as to the speciality of clinical psychol-

ogy) to get a licence in psychotherapy.ogy) to get a licence in psychotherapy.
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NursesNurses

A bachelor’s degree in nursing is granted onA bachelor’s degree in nursing is granted on

completion of a 3-year university-basedcompletion of a 3-year university-based

course. Seminars on issues related to psy-course. Seminars on issues related to psy-

chology and psychiatry cover about 105chology and psychiatry cover about 105

hours (out of a total of 1500) over the 3hours (out of a total of 1500) over the 3

years. About 100 hours out of 3000 are spentyears. About 100 hours out of 3000 are spent

in practical training in mental health, byin practical training in mental health, by

attending general hospital in-patient wardsattending general hospital in-patient wards

or rehabilitation services. A master’s degreeor rehabilitation services. A master’s degree

in mental health may also be obtained byin mental health may also be obtained by

accumulating a given number of credits.accumulating a given number of credits.

Other mental health professionalsOther mental health professionals

University-based education is now availableUniversity-based education is now available

for social workers, educators and thosefor social workers, educators and those

practising psychosocial rehabilitation andpractising psychosocial rehabilitation and

it replaces special schools operating on a re-it replaces special schools operating on a re-

gional basis. In general, courses cover sev-gional basis. In general, courses cover sev-

eral psychosocial and psychiatric issues.eral psychosocial and psychiatric issues.

For social workers, field training is carriedFor social workers, field training is carried

out both at the primary care and the specia-out both at the primary care and the specia-

list level, including mental health services.list level, including mental health services.

RESEARCHINPSYCHOLOGYRESEARCHINPSYCHOLOGY
ANDPSYCHIATRYANDPSYCHIATRY

Fava & Montanari (1998) evaluated theFava & Montanari (1998) evaluated the

quality of Italian research in psychologyquality of Italian research in psychology

and psychiatry and its contribution to theand psychiatry and its contribution to the

international scientific community duringinternational scientific community during

1981–1996. The resulting picture was not1981–1996. The resulting picture was not

entirely satisfactory. For psychiatry, Italyentirely satisfactory. For psychiatry, Italy

was in ninth position regarding the numberwas in ninth position regarding the number

of publications and in twelfth position inof publications and in twelfth position in

respect to overall impact; for psychology,respect to overall impact; for psychology,

it was in eleventh position for publicationsit was in eleventh position for publications

and in tenth position for overall impact.and in tenth position for overall impact.

This situation also seems to apply to ItalianThis situation also seems to apply to Italian

research in other scientific fields, sinceresearch in other scientific fields, since

Italy’s impact was only higher than theItaly’s impact was only higher than the

worldwide average in 6 of the 93 scientificworldwide average in 6 of the 93 scientific

disciplines included in the database ofdisciplines included in the database of

thethe Institute of Scientific Information ofInstitute of Scientific Information of

Philadelphia.Philadelphia.

A citation analysis performed on ItalianA citation analysis performed on Italian

papers published in psychiatric and psycho-papers published in psychiatric and psycho-

logical journals between 1981 and 1998logical journals between 1981 and 1998

and included in the Science Citation Indexand included in the Science Citation Index

and the Social Sciences Citation Indexand the Social Sciences Citation Index

showed that publications on neuropsychol-showed that publications on neuropsychol-

ogy, psychopharmacology and biologicalogy, psychopharmacology and biological

psychiatry were most frequently cited, withpsychiatry were most frequently cited, with

papers on clinical psychology and epi-papers on clinical psychology and epi-

demiological and social psychiatry havingdemiological and social psychiatry having

a far lower impact (Bignamia far lower impact (Bignami et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

In spite of the radical changes in mentalIn spite of the radical changes in mental

health organisation in Italy over the pasthealth organisation in Italy over the past

decades, research in new community-baseddecades, research in new community-based

services has been scarce and unevenly dis-services has been scarce and unevenly dis-

tributed, possibly owing to the limited roletributed, possibly owing to the limited role

played by universities in most mental healthplayed by universities in most mental health

departments. A survey including 48 depart-departments. A survey including 48 depart-

ments distributed across Italy showed thatments distributed across Italy showed that

only 56% of them made a regular reportonly 56% of them made a regular report

of their interventions, whereas 80% per-of their interventions, whereas 80% per-

formed no evaluation of results nor had aformed no evaluation of results nor had a

quality assurance programme (Frisanco,quality assurance programme (Frisanco,

1997).1997).

In order to overcome these limitations,In order to overcome these limitations,

the second national plan for mental healththe second national plan for mental health

stated that each department of mentalstated that each department of mental

health is expected to undertake an annualhealth is expected to undertake an annual

project to improve the quality of inter-project to improve the quality of inter-

ventions and establish a quality assuranceventions and establish a quality assurance

unit. Moreover, between 1997 and 2001,unit. Moreover, between 1997 and 2001,

a national mental health project was co-a national mental health project was co-

ordinated by the Italian National Instituteordinated by the Italian National Institute

of Health and funded by the Ministry ofof Health and funded by the Ministry of

Health. About 100 university departmentsHealth. About 100 university departments

of psychiatry and mental health depart-of psychiatry and mental health depart-

ments operating within the National Healthments operating within the National Health

Service were involved. Topics under evalua-Service were involved. Topics under evalua-

tion included, among others, the prevalencetion included, among others, the prevalence

and incidence of mental disorders, theirand incidence of mental disorders, their

natural history and associated risk and pro-natural history and associated risk and pro-

tective factors; the description of mentaltective factors; the description of mental

health services in terms of facilities, inter-health services in terms of facilities, inter-

ventions, costs, etc; the evaluation of effi-ventions, costs, etc; the evaluation of effi-

cacy and effectiveness of interventions,cacy and effectiveness of interventions,

with special emphasis on psychotherapy,with special emphasis on psychotherapy,

psychosocial rehabilitation and family psy-psychosocial rehabilitation and family psy-

choeducation; and the development of as-choeducation; and the development of as-

sessment instruments to be used routinelysessment instruments to be used routinely

for continuous quality improvement. Train-for continuous quality improvement. Train-

ing courses on relevant issues were alsoing courses on relevant issues were also

arranged for mental health professionals.arranged for mental health professionals.

Unfortunately, the new guidelines set byUnfortunately, the new guidelines set by

the Italian Ministry of Health research pro-the Italian Ministry of Health research pro-

gramme and the absence of a specific com-gramme and the absence of a specific com-

mitment to mental health are threateningmitment to mental health are threatening

the continuation of this project (Morosinithe continuation of this project (Morosini

et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

FINALCONSIDERATIONSFINALCONSIDERATIONS

Italy has undergone radical changes in men-Italy has undergone radical changes in men-

tal health care organisation which, in manytal health care organisation which, in many

respects, led to similar changes occurringrespects, led to similar changes occurring

abroad, phasing out old mental hospitalsabroad, phasing out old mental hospitals

and implementing new community-basedand implementing new community-based

mental health services. Alhough reliablemental health services. Alhough reliable

national data are not available, the closurenational data are not available, the closure

of mental hospitals did not seem to beof mental hospitals did not seem to be

accompanied by a substantial increase inaccompanied by a substantial increase in

new long-stay patients, and community-new long-stay patients, and community-

based services represented a real alternativebased services represented a real alternative

to the old system of care and were notto the old system of care and were not

merely complementary to it.merely complementary to it.

New services were implemented at dif-New services were implemented at dif-

ferent rates across the country, leading toferent rates across the country, leading to

substantial inequalities. These have reducedsubstantial inequalities. These have reduced

over time and, at present, the implementa-over time and, at present, the implementa-

tion of new services can be viewed astion of new services can be viewed as

successful in most parts of the country.successful in most parts of the country.

Working in the new services may prove toWorking in the new services may prove to

be a rich, professional experience, sincebe a rich, professional experience, since

comprehensive long-term interventions arecomprehensive long-term interventions are

made easily available to individuals withmade easily available to individuals with

mental disorders in the community andmental disorders in the community and

are implemented by multi-disciplinaryare implemented by multi-disciplinary

teams across different settings to ensureteams across different settings to ensure

continuity of care.continuity of care.

However, the quality of care is still aHowever, the quality of care is still a

matter of debate. The available evidencematter of debate. The available evidence

suggests that drug treatments are oftensuggests that drug treatments are often

inadequate, effective psychotherapeutic,inadequate, effective psychotherapeutic,

psychoeducational and rehabilitation inter-psychoeducational and rehabilitation inter-

ventions are not easily available, and in-ventions are not easily available, and in-

patient admissions tend to be too shortpatient admissions tend to be too short

and thus inadequate for most severe ill-and thus inadequate for most severe ill-

nesses, leading to high readmission ratesnesses, leading to high readmission rates

(Barbato(Barbato et alet al, 1992, 1992aa,,bb; Munizza; Munizza et alet al,,

1995; Tibaldi1995; Tibaldi et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

According to a comparison made inAccording to a comparison made in

2000 by the World Health Organization2000 by the World Health Organization

between the health care systems of thebetween the health care systems of the

countries affiliated to the United Nations,countries affiliated to the United Nations,

Italy ranked second, preceded only byItaly ranked second, preceded only by

France. Democratic access to health careFrance. Democratic access to health care

and quality of interventions were mainly re-and quality of interventions were mainly re-

sponsible for this impressive result. On thesponsible for this impressive result. On the

other hand, about 70% of Italians reportedother hand, about 70% of Italians reported

dissatisfaction with health care because ofdissatisfaction with health care because of

insufficient coordination and efficiencyinsufficient coordination and efficiency

along the pathways to care, and limitedalong the pathways to care, and limited

availability of interventions (Sasso, 2001).availability of interventions (Sasso, 2001).

This situation is likely to apply to mentalThis situation is likely to apply to mental

health as well and may be responsible forhealth as well and may be responsible for

the recent submission of several proposalsthe recent submission of several proposals

to change the present legislation in thisto change the present legislation in this

area, with greater social control and morearea, with greater social control and more

custodial interventions for individuals withcustodial interventions for individuals with

mental disorders.mental disorders.

Finally, we offer a few words on healthFinally, we offer a few words on health

professionals in the public sector. In ourprofessionals in the public sector. In our

opinion, they are experiencing increasingopinion, they are experiencing increasing

dissatisfaction, since priority given to eco-dissatisfaction, since priority given to eco-

nomic considerations and strict administra-nomic considerations and strict administra-

tive control limits resources andtive control limits resources and

interventions (e.g. under recent financialinterventions (e.g. under recent financial

legislation, public sector employees retiringlegislation, public sector employees retiring

over the next 2 years will not be replaced),over the next 2 years will not be replaced),

affects the quality of clinical work, extendsaffects the quality of clinical work, extends

bureaucracy, discourages education as abureaucracy, discourages education as a

non-profit activity, reduces creativity,non-profit activity, reduces creativity,

weakens ideals and obscures the ethicalweakens ideals and obscures the ethical
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principles inspiring health care. Under theseprinciples inspiring health care. Under these

circumstances, Italian psychiatry, andcircumstances, Italian psychiatry, and

Italian health care in general, are goingItalian health care in general, are going

through a difficult transitional period.through a difficult transitional period.

Expectations are high, although in theExpectations are high, although in the

absence of strong ethical principles, idealsabsence of strong ethical principles, ideals

and creativity, it is difficult for the entireand creativity, it is difficult for the entire

system to attain high standards of care. Insystem to attain high standards of care. In

Anton Chekhov’sAnton Chekhov’s The SeagullThe Seagull, one of the, one of the

characters states that life should not becharacters states that life should not be

represented as it is nor as it should be, butrepresented as it is nor as it should be, but

as it appears in dreams. We hope to retainas it appears in dreams. We hope to retain

and make use of them in the future.and make use of them in the future.
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